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"fnMoul pickpockets' of New York

''Small boy, wko continually ask
qMttioes, will probably be pleased to
learn tiat oBkey-wreac- h is. nasoed
for ife inventor, John Moocky, an Eng--

HSdrsTOckanic

A Philadelhhia man buys for half
eatapound tons cf old rubber over-fcoe- s,

rubber over-coat- s, Irclte, car
spriafsjuid hose, and makes them into
toys for the children and chewing gum
lor the girls.

There died recently in the Peniten-
tiary of New Jersey convict who was
formerly janitor in bank at Elizabeth,
where he was caught fishing up bills
from a teller1: desk with cord, sinker
and shoemaker's wax, through hole
in the second floor.

Thackeray's grandfather was
Thomas Thackeray, Master

of Harrow, who had nineteen children.
The size of the family probably pre-yeat- ed

its members, as years passed
oil, from keeping the run of their rela-
tives, and ,the novelist was amazed and
discomfited to discover that, in ridicul-

ing the public orator of Cambridge
University, he had been abusing his
own. near kinsman.

Lawrence Barrett, who arrived the
other day from England, in an interview
aays: "When Mr. Henry Irving returns
to this country I shall have the honor of
playing wiCh him in series of Shaks-peare- an

revivals. We have selected
'King John1 and 'Julius Caesar' to begin
with. We have not arranged as yet
what the cast will be in 'King John,' but
in 'Julius Csesar' I will, of course, ap-

pear as Cassius, while Mr. Irving will
play Brutus. We may afterward ex-

change roles."

Pkof. S. P. Langley, Director of the
Pittsburgh University Observatory, states
that the usefulness of the observatory
is threatened by the smoke which in-

vades the sky from all quarters, and
tho increasiug haze from moisture in
the atmosphere, which the smoke seems
to enhance. In five months there has
not been one day sufficiently clear for
delicate observations. Unless this state
of affairs is done away with Prof.
Langley states that the days of the ob-

servatory for scientific purposes are
nijmbered.

The so-call- ed Siberian plague is re-

ported to have broken out in Russia. If
the affliction is the genuine disease of
that name, this is its first appearance
in Europe since 1816. It was very fatal
at Moscow in 1771 and 1772. The Brit-
ish Islands were last visited in 1665; the
''great plague in London," like the fire
of the next year, is an historic land-
mark. The plague of the fourteenth
century the celebrated "black death"

is said to have taken off 25,000,000
Europeans. The disease is now be-

lieved to originate only in Turkey and
the regions south and east of the Medit-
erranean. It is essentially malignant
contagious fever.

The situation of the Portuguese in
Guinea is very critical. The revolution
of the blacks, which had attained con-

siderable importance some months back,
has not been put down. On the con-

trary, letters from the province of
Bissao state that the only gunboat on
that station the Barrcto has been
captured by the insurgents, the crew
escaping in the boats. The moral ef-

fect of the abandonment of this vessel
and the delay in putting down this rising
are likely to prove disastrous for Portu-
gal. Theeatire Portuguese press ad-

mits this, aad urges the Government to
adopt eaergetic measures without fur-Vtifc-er

delay.

Br actual count, a Philadelphia paper
aays, there are 13,862 "Maiden Rocks"
in the Uaited States, exclusive of Idaho
aad Washington Territories, which are
jrtill to be heard from. These rocks
are widely distributed, but there are
so ewer than 50 in Michigan, SOO in
Wiecoaaia, 180 in Iowa, 187 in Illinois,
350 in Iadiana, 'and 567. ia Vermont
.alone. A "Maiden Bock" is always
connected with the unvarying legend
that beautiful and gentle Indian maid,
4ianghterof noted chief, leaped from
Ste apex into the yawning abyss below,
rather than, to wed with barbarian
arare,, chosen by her stem parents, or
to sfeow beraelf false to that other red-
skin npon whoat the affections of her
aaartwereast.
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IEuiltJ. Lkoxard died
the age of forty-fi- x

She was widely known as a botan

1

ical scholar and politi- -

lomy.
has been received at Louisville of

Ith of Colonel T. Q. Shackleford, er-
ror of the Port, Gainesville, Fla.

politician, and was
lown the South.

Me., the Greenback State
met and make vigor- -

campaign,
tier was the candidate.
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jA'iHief to up the palace Warsaw

dnrifine Czar's stay was recently
Justice of the Peace

Barlraaw was suspected and arrested. A
qH&XJ&gfol arms and dynamite belonging
toUb3jppirator8 was also founil.

?UiliSrWHiTE, Sons & Leonard
strait, jv York, were reported to have
asffensslio George O. Wal bridge. They
accMaflBated Edwards, Yard with

nof9ey Bav0 large preferences. Tbo
firm, wasjii the fancy goods trade.

ParaiR advices from Murphysboro, 111.,
retdfta4jlbo the Minor Snvings
Ban SJbat place. liabilities were
nolliSM. The assets was 50,000.
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unanimously sustain the action
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insylvania State Agricultural
.vo decided to civo grand
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PhfiaiMBSfa which takes place September

Ax Kn Texas, special says the State
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Tan failares for the week esded Jalyl6

were: Uaited States 192; Canada, 23;
total, 815, agaiast 192 last week. The ia;
crease was ia tie Westers aad Middle
8Ute.

Haanox, SpavASCC & Co., one of the
oldest sad most conservative boases oa the
Chicago Boardof Trade, announced its sas-pensio- n

recently. The inn was under-
stood to have been "short" in the neighbor-
hood of 1,000,000 bushels' of corn and to
have lost both on the descending and as-

cending market. The liabilities were esti-

mated at $100,000.
'At Waynesboro, Ga., Sam William

(colored) was hanged for the murder ol

Clem Bush, also colored, October 20. The
execution was private in the jail yard.

The private banking bouse of A. & J. C.

Harrison, of Indianapolis, notwithstand-
ing the assurances given by the latter gen-

tleman the day before, did not open it
doors on the 18:b. The claims of deposit-
ors were said to amount to about 000,000

other liabilities not stated.
Rear Admiral Nichols, Acting Secre-

tary of the Navy, and General Hazou,
Chief Signal Officer, had a conference nt
Washington, at which it was concluded tc
suggest to Commander Schley that lie

bring the survivors of the Greely party
from St. Johns to Portland, Me., whert
they can remain until better prepared tc
stand the change of climate. Their fami-
lies can join them at Portland if so de-

sired.
At Atlanta, Ga., recently. W. P. Thrash-

er was fatally crushed at a saw mill by
logs falling upon him.

Is Howard County, Ind., the other night,
Ms. William Tubley was shot and killed
by some unknown party.

E. F. Talk has been appointed Commis-
sioner of the Burlington and Wabash Pool
in place of M. Knight, resigned.

A MILL belonging to the Laflin & Rnd
powder company, at Crcssana, two miles
from Pittsburgh, Pa., exploded the other
morning.

Henry Bloom, a Baltimore & Ohio ex-

press messenger, was arrested recently,
charged with stealing a package containing
$10,000.

William H.KHi.NELAXDER,of a family oi
wealth and antiquity, was indicted at Jew
York recently, for shooting and wounding
John Drake, the family lawyer.

Erastus Wimex & Friends, having se-

cured the Staten Island ferry franchise
from New York, propose to connect St&ten
Island with New Jersey by bridged.

Bob Hunt and Dan Parker, both colored,
were hanged recently at Greenville, Miss.
The former killed Bunol Best, colored, and
the latter killed Richard Barrett, colored.

In the United States Circuit Court at
Cincinnati, George Hafer was appointed
receiver of the Cincinnati & Northern di-

vision of the Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis
road.

The Secretary of State on the 18th re-

ceived a cable message from Consul Gen-

eral Walker, at Paris, acknowledging the
receipt of the sanitary telegram saying it
hal been sent to Havre. Bordeaux and
Marseilles. Ho further says it will be
strictly observed and that there is no chol-

era in Paris yet. The city was unusually
healthy.

Thomas Brigham, a farmer near White-
water, Wis., went to the pantry at night
recently for a lunch. He mistook for cus-

tard a pint of poison prepared for rats,
and died in great agony within an hour.

An artesian well is to be bored ut Aber-
deen, Dakota, with a view to obtaining per-
manent power to run a mill producing two
hundred barrels of flour per day.

The acquittal of Lair, implicated in the
murder of the Ward brothers at Devil's
Lake, Dakota, was followed by tho quash-
ing of all the indictment-- , with the consent
of Dr. Ward, of Chicago, who saw no chance
for conviction.

A bank cashier at Sterling, 111., paid a
stranger one hundred dollars for a genuine
silver dollar learing the rare date of 1804.
An Eastern numismatist to whom the
coin was sent, reported that the date had
been altered in the most artistic manner,
and that the piece had no special value.

The employment of a spotter on the
Brighton street railway at Rochester,
caused a strike by the drivers of one hun
dred and twenty bobtail cars recontly.

While in the woods nar Fritztown, PnM
recently William Seachrist wa attacked by
seven polecats, who scratched and bit him
for twenty minutes. He killed six of them
with a club, and lay helpless when found
by his neighbors.

ADDITIONAL. DISPATCnEN
It was reported from Tangiers that a

French comedy troupe, traveling through
Algiers, wag massacred by Arabs near the
Morocco frontier.

A dispatch to Renter's Telegraph Com-
pany says the situation at Shanghai is im-
proved, and there will be no fighting.

The circumstances which led to the dis-
covery of the plot to blow up the Czar dur-
ing bis recent stay at Warsaw have been
made public. It appeared that the Nihil-
ists had ordered a student to poison a high
police official who was the father of the
student's fiancee. The student refused, and
poisoned himself. Two letters which he
left to his betrothed led to the discovery of
the conspiracy.

Gf.xeral Grant was residing at Long
Branch, but was reported lame and unable
to attend the National Encampment of the
Grand Army A the Republic at Minneapo-
lis.

At Big Rapids, Mich., Oliver Seaman's
mill and six or seven million feet of pine
lumber were destroyed by fire the other
night, The loss was estimated at $75,000;
insured for $50,000.

The officials at Marseilles were reported
panic stricken because of tho failure to'
check the spread of the cholera, and were
fleeing.

Ix a recent railroad accident to an excur-
sion party on the Valley Railroad, near
Canton, O., twenty-thre-e persons were in-

jured.
A band of road agents stopped the stage

and the Boerne back, near Boerne, Ter.f
recently, robbing the passengers of money
to the amount of 550, gold watches, chains
and jewelry. The robbers did not molest
the United States mail. The road agents
then flanked the town after the first rob-
bery of the stage, and again bailed it sev-

eral miles beyond and robbed the mails.
Officers were in closs pursuit of the robbers.

Dr. MacRea, of Council Bluffs, was
called recently to attend the family of R.
C. Harris, at Parks' Mill, la., and found five
people dangerously sick with a complaint
that had all the symptoms ofcholera. The
first case reported was the youngest child
of Mrs. Harris' daughter, who was taken
sick and died within an hour. Another
grandchild of Mrs. Harris was also taken
ill and died. The patients under Dr. Mac-Rae- 's

charge were very- - low, and he had
but little hopes of saving them.

Ovxr two thousand saloon keepers of
Cincinnati and Hamilton County, O., have
failed to take out licenses under the Scott
law. The time expired July 19. The
license was one haadred aad two hnadred
dollars per aauasa accordiagito the kind
of iatoxicaata sold.

PRxsroasT Aaraua has isaed a procla-matioanrsi- ss;

dOisjeace en the part of fed-
eral oSLrsimpreveiactheiBtrodactiesi
sf cholera Ut las-- Vasts States,

NKMIASKA STATE NEWS.

In Dakota County the apses ersn Is ex
pected to be large tkis season. Cekmsl
Warner will hare oae tkossand baeacLs
John Flnoerty ftps thooMtnd bushel, and
nuaierous others will have from are hun-
dred to oae thousand bushels.

A writer in the Omaha Ike. calls the
attention of the Ilutaane Society to the case
of a private soldier confined in the Military
Prison, who was sentenced ts seven years
imprisonment for desertion, and who, the
writer charges, is ushaclded with twelve-poun- d

irons, both legs beinc slucklcd to-

gether in such a way that be can hardly
walk, and has been so for nearly two years,
and is compelled to work and sleep with
tliem on. In fact, they are never off. His
legs are all skinned, ami the flies give him
the cruelest tortnre." The wddier, he says,
yet lias five years to serve and to suffer.

The Valley County fair will be held on
September 23, 24 and 25.

Tire Omaha Street Railway has again
been sold and the new company has bonded
the road for three hundred thousand dollars
for the purpose of extending the line. .

Minoen claims to have received ami
shlpicd :,3?r car loads of goods, valued at
S2,:i4,o:i5, since January.

A floatki: was found In the river at
Plattstnouth recently.

A HLACK burglar strucK North Platte the
other night and received the content of a
revolver in the neck. He broke Into the
store of J. C. Hupfer and was helping him-
self to the uickels in the till, when Hector
3I:utL, one of the clerks sleeping Ia the
store,blazed away. When the smoke cleared
a dead darkey was stretched upon the floor.

At.fa, the three-year-o- ld girl of Mr. IL
L. Livingston, of Lincoln, recently strayed
away from her parents' residence and when
the alarm was given police and citizens
joined in the searclL When found the little
one was more than a mile from home, hay-
ing wandered through the heart of the citv.
When asked about her trip she answered
"I dls dot out an' turn."

Becausi: of the accumulation of new
criminal cases at Omaha, a special Grand
Jury has been ordered by the District Court

Dn. W. if. Mkykics, a well known
physician of Lincoln, was recently attacked
with epilepsy and fell down the stairs o!
his oflice, recleving injuries which caused
his death the following day.

Rev. Dit. F. X. Pottek, President ol
Hobart College, has declined tiie Bishopric
of Xebraska, to which he was recently
elected.

I.v attempting to sepcrate two dogs that
were fighting, Willie Yates, a ten-year-o- ld

boy of Omaha, was badly Vttten in the hand
which may require amputation.

IlL'itOLAits have become so bold at
Omaha that they have the temerity to enter
the house of the Deputy Sherriff, just to
show what they can tlo.

The late storm did an immense amount
of damage in Saline County. The storm
belt was ten miles, south of Friend and
passed almost due east from the wot, com-
ing from the direction of Fairfield. It was
about three miles wide, the destruction be-

ing greatest in the center and lesjening to-

ward the edges. The hail stones were al-

most the size of hen eggs, and of ail shapes
tome having edges so sharp as to eut iil

svs ctoll'4! twl limKc oa tttsttitrli n Irntfib 1iai V

lieen used. In the center of the storm com
was cut down till only stubs six to ten
inches long marked where it stood. Grain
and grass were fairly pounded into the
earth, and a great pait of the visited area
suffered a total loss of all growing crops.

A ntmiiei: of prominent gentlemen met
in the Senate Chamber at Lincoln the other
day and effected an organization to be
known as the Xebraska Centennial Com-
mission. Robert W. Furnas was named
Chairman, and John C. Rounell Secretary
of the commission. rs

were appointed to take charge of the differ-
ent departments or bureaus assigned
them, and prcjwre for arranging the dis-
play to be made by Xebraska at New
Orleans. It was decided that each
member of the State Agricultural and Horti-c.iltur- nl

Societies should be asked by Com-
missioner Furnas to aid in securing speci-
mens of grains, grasses, root products, etc,
and to forward them to him at Omaha when
notified and requested. A sjiecinl selection

--of gentlemen from every locality in the
State was also made to make collectings in
their districja"d to render such other aid
n inav lw

the St.'ie t,

exhibit!).

jYAvorlli in ihawork of givinc
MsWe showing In tiie great

Naw.tASKA crops of all kinds are renrt-editifLe- r

than ever before. The season has
bans M l that could be desired. Reports from
Xofth.-r- n and Eastern (Xebraskn, embracing
in tenffiory more than one hundred miles
west ana south from the northeast comer of
the Statef'withoiit a single exception are all
of the most fiaTforiiigfkind. South of the
Platte the reports are equally flattering.

The B. fc M.suffered a number of serious
wash-out- s front the late rains.

At Omaha, Judge Dundy recently
sentenced W. II. Holden, who had pleaded
guilty of stealing registered letters at A ins-wort- h,

to imprisonment until .May .rth, 1SS5,
in the Minnesota Penitentiary at Stillwater.

Post-offic- e changes In Xebraska during
the week ended July 12: Established Car-
rie, Brown Counts', David Beat tie, P. M.;
Rogers. Colfax County, Willhun Young:
Sbtp, Custer County, Frank Fochtman:
Thorsen. Knox County, Theodore T. Thor-sto-.

Discontinued Gosper. Co?per County.
Names changed Canton, Stanfon County,
to Pilger.

Omaha, the other morning, had a sensa-
tion in the appearance of a lire-bal- l. It wa;
about forty feet from the ground and was
first noticed near Twenty-thir- d street It
burst near the convent with u deafenim:
reiort and a number of people were stunned
by the shock. For a long time after the
bursting a queer smell was rotircable in
that vicinity. The direction was fronniorth-es- t

"
to southwest '

Lindsay, the Lincoln child-beate- r, after i

serving his sentence for that oTense, was I

mmediately ed and held to answer
a charge of a different nature.

Tjie comer stone of the Xebraska State
House was formally laid on the rf tenioon oi
tr.e 15th under the direction of the Masonic
Grand Lodge, other societies assisting. The
principal oration was delivered by

Robert W. Furnas, of Itrownsville.
Grand Master Johu W. Wemple was in
immediate charge. A number of interesting
State documents were placed In the box pu;
under the corner.

Boy burglars trouble Lincoln.
A gang of car breakers and robbers was

captured by Conductor Cook oil the B. & M.

Iat week. 1 wo of the gang broke into a

ered them, nailed up the doer, and took
them to Lincoln where the pol'rce tendered
them the. freedom of the city jail.

Tire storm that swept over the country
about Lincoln on 11th was little less
than cyclonic in its nature. Sfvend build
ings were blown down, and mncli damage
done in the country.

Lincoln has decided to issue ninetv
Collars in bonds for the construction 0fwater works.

Mns. Emma, wife J. W. Piil.sbnrv, 0fSaline died suddenly of heart dis-
ease while on tiie way to a picnic recentlv.

The cattle drive Ogalalla Ius vear is
fi50,000. About 150,000 are vet to come.
The cattle are crossed over the South Platte
and driven directly over to theXorth Platte
River, where the prairie is as yet unsettled.

Rev. A. Rcsseix has been
by Publication Society to take charge of
the Sunday School work, in Xebraska,
Colorado and Wyoming. He will raake his
headquarters atOrd, this State.
Rev. Geobge ScoTT,a minister well know

valley, has been appointed
bytbe President to the Uahed States Con-
sulship at with a salary of

3,000 per axMna. ,
STaoMRKBG k soon le have anewilsth
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Umse mt Ike Oar.
Augusta, Me July 19. Hon. J. O.

Blaise issued hb letter of acrctaftc yester-
day. It H rather a lengthy document.
dates! July 15. In reference to the tariff he
says: "neveaae laws arc in tlwlr very
natare subject to frequent revision In ordc
that they auy be adapted to cbaiuces ai
modifications of trade. The Rrpubli
party is not contending for the perman
of any particular statute. The Ismi

tween the two parties does cot have
encetoa specific law. ! u far
and far deeter. It iuvol es a prlu
wide application and beieficent I

a theory which wv believe K

sound In conception and nevitably
In practice. In the ma.y tariff
which have been nectary for
twenty-thre- e years, or which may
become necessary, the hepublicai
maintained and will inantain the.
protection to American indutry.
opponents Insist upon a revision.
tlcally destroys that policy.
thus distinct, well defined ami
The pending election may d
fate of protection lor a genei
overthrow of the policy mean
permanent reduction in the
American laborer, besides Inv
of vast amounts of Amen
vested in manufacturing en
value of the present revenu
people of the United States
of theory, and i snail si
ment to Mistain it 1 only
to certain facts of omciai v
to constitute a dcmetistrati
commerce he has this to
accusation by our opponen
eign commerce of the cou
decayed under the InHuen
tive tariff. In this way
the importing Interot ag;
can party, it us a count
error to confound
country with its carryii
often committed inuoce
designedly nut an er
does notdistiugubh bet
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itorts and imports of a
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trade has from obv
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which absolutely t
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y inerea&ed in- -

fl to an amount
I all nrevious de--

beyoud the .ea.
time the fon-b- n

I .States (divided
between exjKirLs

jjie astounding ag- -

jousiud millions of
) The balance in

iiiiu in uui nivur,
much lamer if our

of America, else--
ji been more wisely

Ctl.TrKE.
rliieh is protective

ce agricultural interest:
fcterot is by far the

and i. entitled in even
gu taws to mc urst con

vey hostile to the full- -
fgriculturc in the United
iodoiied. Bealiring this
ts of the present S3 .stem

liiored verv' earnest I to
s of the L niUnl Suites
l3' a protective tariff.

a thus maded to con

of

st influence in favor of free
.ply the farmers of America
ml cannot be mislead bv
twicluMve facts are before

fee piauuy inat during uie
vears, wealth has not been

rejection or by one interot at
fuiother section or another
ev see thot the agricultur.il

mJe even more rapid progress
amfacturiug Stites. In these
developments, the fanners see

bpulse of a home market, and '

ut the financial and revenue
rted since the Republican party

pufter, tias esuiuiisued and eon- -

led the home market They
en in the case of wheat, which Is

' cereal export tliey have sold, in
eof the years since the close of

iiree bushels at home to one they
abroad, and that in the case of

onlr other cereal which we export
to any extent, 100 bushels have been used at
home to three and a half bushels extorted.
In some years disparity lias been so great
that for every peck of corn exorted 100
bushels have been consumed in the home
market. The farmers see that in the
increasing competition from the grain fields
of Kussiaand from the distant plains of
India, the growth of home market le-coin- es

daily of greater concern to them and
that its Impairment would depreciate the
value of every acre of tillable land
in the Union.'' Referring to foreign
relations, Blaine is rather temperate in his
remarks, nothing of a bellicose nature

concluding on that subject by say-
ing: "Our foreign policy should be
an American policy in its broadest
and most comprehensive fense a pol-
icy of iKjace, of friendship, of commercial
enlargement. The name ot American
which belongs to as in our ca-
pacity must always exalt the just pride of
patriotism. Citizenship must behe pano-
ply and safeguard of him who wear it. The
American citizen, rich or poor, liWive or
naturalized, white or colored, mustWeiy-vrher- e

walk secure In his personal antcivil
rights, the public should never accht a
lesser tltitj-- . It can never assume a nijer
one than the protection of the liuutbW
man who holds it loyally proteetiont
home and protection which shall follow life
abroad, Into whatever land he may go uiok
a jawiui errand."

TIIE SOUTIIEKN QUESTION.
Mr Blaine sav-s- : "I recognize, not with-

out regret the necessity for speaking of two
sections of our country. But the regret
diminishes when I see that the elements
which separate them are fast disappearing.
Prejudices have yielded and are yielding,

hile a growing cordiality warms the South-e- m

and Xortheni heart alike. Can anyone
doubt that between the two sections confi-
dence and esteem are to-da- y more marked
than at any period in the sixty
years preceding the election of Presi-
dent This is the result in
part of time and in part of Republican

car near Louisville. The conductor discov- - principles applied under the favorable con

the

County,

appointed

Odessa, Russia,

against

regardless

Rational

Lincoln?

ditions of uniformity. It would a great
calamity to change these influences under
which Southern commonwealths learn-
ing to vindicate civil rights and adapting
themselves to conditions of jolitJca!
tranquility and industrial progress. If
there occasional and violent outbreaks
in the South against this peaceful pro- -
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trial development and prosperity. These,
at least should not lend their electoral
votes to destroy their own fntare. Any ef-

fort to unite the Southern States upon Is-

sues that grow out of tle memories of
war, will sumaon the States to
combine In the assertion of that

lvHonalitv --which was their la--
I

- W . ASspkatton m the cavil straggje. abu
thus great eseraies which shoald be aaited
ia a voauiioa hWasCrial deTelopeat will b
wasted lwrtfal strife. The Democratic
party itself a foe to Soathera pros-
perityby always iavekfeg aad mt SoaUe-e-n

emselWatiow. Sock a peey
aaeftches the rising hassincss ef palrtotJ
iMtlMltMrt of tkc Sttrtfcera Thi re--

tic

aad rtiawlitas tnjmmm; JC - are yet

4 .F:

W"..

an
so that

be afdy lie to opjwed to
mnto of anane hum espcoauy to
Cawl eacrae sbfpplmr by
lju. In coselasJon he demands

te ssUot. aeaoancias: election frauds as
tksgereas to aie laiure oi uw jtcfHto

4iERJIA5YVH rERIL.
slandrrott

Wv
Tfc o" 'M Artr ta rfac Mr. wcre caUctin.

Cmmmrj Mmrtrr the Kmpcrar. cnling Uj by hlra In one of
Crown lTiac othr. hU arms. McUaU admifrftl that kevu
LoxiKiy, July 19.-Desp- tho strmuotw backing he younr lady, an--l that he

efforts of the German auttioriUes to sup- - hPv Tliejufalr
mrnt on street ftad amanx the an--

pre the It Is evident that there U wuthx of all irtics
very substantial basis for the general belief are known In city,
that desperate effort was lo murder CittCAr.es July 16. A JlarstuUtowTj (ta.

Emitcror other august nersonares special ay woman wtx lept Um
at the Inaupiration of monu-
ment in Xledcrwahi. last September.
The first hint of tiie conspiracy
public when the workmen who were com- -

pletlng the ornamentol approaches to the
monument this spring found small quan-
tity of dynamite concealed in drain pipe.
ThedL-eove- ry prtxluced .vntalkm
and Government commwsion, eon-4stin- g

military otticcrs and endneers, was aj- -
pointed to IuMtigate. From time to tumi
fragmentary reort of their dlx-- o cries
Jeakctl out, notwithstanding the efforts made

vt.-v-
ji ww. jolx,o

mine of explosives directly under
road traversed by the Emperor, which
inigiit nave blown tiie entire
skyward excel for the fortunate accident

ToLKbo,
McC.t

when,

Without
rawhuM

atteuipt''!

arrote!.

thr
ptwwu. UTencrjt whfU

Fort

that the mine become by lTf. Maynanl, tlaiu-i- n uiacr.
heap-rai-

n storm which preceded the an--f ha been here jdioit Ume. ITvo toon
veiling. were followed areempJoxedln millinery Horr.amlby ttiH of number Mtspected be Ux.n Anting tho saiwsplrators, who were before whIeh ,Jlt, stotqveL The lrnfp-th- e

Commission and then imprisoned It appcar made ebtuikurevival Uie excite--i theu,t an.rwarti made rcmart drros-me- nt

and seemed iuvna.iry wnie tor. to their cturacter. thething abate the alanu. ConmenUy, of the tm,r decor.l Uwlr
otlicial reiwt of Commlsion famer to wju.n cntemt mads

made the newspaper xj;orlou atuck on him th-tl- i

officially uc cowhides to
funned that the Commission hail failed to shlcAalk as retreated, the

any evidence of conspiracy, and vx the tat of He
that no information be ond that state-- Untied aalhntN alien of

the public. The the male .clerk- - interfered got
Stuttgart however, blow from the In the hand of Uirr

oounn or mane Profiwsor. but thr latter attend- -
of the conspirators imprisoned

at Stuttgart, printed it as matter of
news. This provoked denial from jjcc stopjvd further pn'eeding. Tiie

euupicu luwiuaiion restH-ctablll-
tj Is unqlietlonei!. were

that the public prosecutor Berlin yj, fine,j ia which at prutnpUy made
m.iKiug luquints aiwi view oi
and punishing those who were engaged In
circulating lies calculated to disturb Uie

mind. SjHvIal malo
the rcjiorts of attempts upon the
life at Ems, nt Gratz, at Klberfeld, and In
the Xiederwald. The SUmtx AtizthjiT re-
garded attack veracity as
challenge, and s-- t verlf and
compieie ius oi uie coniessiou. it
! iiim iiiiuiisiKii iuu ui uie iaiev

which that Haltiniore the Postal, nnd
prisoners at Stuttgart two
anarchists, namel Uumpsch and Kncch-le- r.

Tiie one who has confessed
Is Kuiupch, and in his confes-
sion admiLs that there
well considered nlot. liaxinc ILs obleet
the terrorizing of KuroiH by whole-- '

sale murder, which Emjror, not of ltk rei-n-
u

Crown Prince, Chancellor Bismarck, ami
others of the distinguished assemblage ex-lHft- ed

present, were to Ihj among tho
victims. The rhief mover in the conspirue3

sa s, Knechler, mid they dug and
filled mine, it by long
fuse which it fired
from safe distance, and did actually

fire to the fuse, with the full
intention exiectatlou of causing
an explosion with the most dire re-

sults. The only reason that the explosion
not take place, to !tumpch's

sworn statement that himself
conscience stricken nt the last mo-

ment and secretly the fuse which
meant to fire the mine. This storv

confirms nqorts published
during the sessions of the commission up to
the iHiiut of Ilumpsclfs explanation of the
failure of the explosion. this jxilnt
evidence as to the prevention of the dis-
aster by flooding the mines plain
to be questioned, and ingenious expla-
nation Uumpsch, which obviously
made with of saving his neck, is
receive! with general incredulity.

The Cholera.
MAitsEii.i.Es, July -- Although

number of deaths on Wednesday from chol-

era was considerably less than the six pre-

ceding days, the panic remains unche:ked,
and people still leaving the city. Since
the first appearance of the plague here it is
estimated that no less than fifty thousand

have tied from their homes. Tar
barrels .still being burned at night to
purify the air, and thegreatelouds of smoke

the blazing piles floats lazily
over the cit3". Xo rain has fallen for
days. Foul gases emanate
parched earth, and the streets present
deserted apjearaiice. The death-cart- s

rattle over the blistering jmvetnent with
painful regularity. Relatives of the
victims of seldom accom-
pany the the grave. Xcarly

business houses in the liave been
closed because of the utter stagnation In
trade. Many merchants, unable meet
debts contracted in Paris and Lyons,
gone bankruptcy. In the quarter

tie cholera rirst.tik up march
through this city. sad scenes en-cate- d.

Here the streets narrow an!
dirty. The buildings on either aide bear
evidences of age. The people live In
squalor and filth, and here the deathrote It
heaviest Whole families have been anni-
hilated within one week, many of thoc
who assisted In their have al fallen
victims the plague. C of lime
wl other disinfectants have been sprinkleo

ong these dirty lanes. Xo. good ba yet
ulted from eleventh-hou- r precau- -

however, and the plague still
iinsx of material to leel uron
in nV, hovel's reared In this denely fpop-latct- V

Statistics compiled at
Itoyal Medical Society how the

nnmbe.,f death from cholera this city
since tfcputbreak plague to fire
hnndretraj venty-clgh- t an of
nearly tmjv-tlv- e dav. Tiie money voted
by the of Deputies for the relief
of thesuffektj, whi available by the first
of next wm. a large portion of tiie
amount It i'tousrht will used in camr- -
ing out tiie p
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Si 3feDooa!d 3(ls Mary Key, a
Isdy the as ploy Mr. Metal f. a rlvaJ-deale-r

awl former partner Mr. McDon-
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Hankers' t MerehantV telegraphic combina
tion to Western cities. This I actual
beginning of what ptouiie to 1 a
great telegraph ar. with the tlirre
comiwinles alxivc mentioned on nn
hide and the Western I'nion on
the other. Inastn-- k market which had

of the the I lewt all sense from
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violent b!Ws siirh u jirisivl would havo
inlhieure! prices, but Wejlern I'nUm did
not fluctuate more than on an ordinary day,
and was rfrougnt the close. The new rival
lines are quite tHiwcrful nd
the Western I'ttion U a .splendidly
equipped nnd wonderfully orgaulzel y-t- eiti,

with a reserve of financial strength.
The fight will Interest the pnWIc In
giving it the chcajs-s- t and Ix-s- t telegraphic
service In the world. The contest will be
bitter, ami probably a long one. The efTcct
on the earnings of the companies at first
glance would seem lo bje to very greatly dr
crease them, but a cheap-jun- g of the toll
btwetMi great centers hai freUently n
siiIUnI in a profit from an luereaMng buftitirju.
While It Is known jut wliat the rf?ut of a
ral In tad war would Ik In thK t, thw re-su- lt

of comiM'tition between telegrapli com
Iaules Is problematical.

tLBAN I.NSUKKKOTIOS.

Affuero Carofnir on HU iViho'
tloii A Mtlrtttlah.

Xew Oiu.kash, July 17- .- iTlvntradvk
vin Jamaica from the headquarters of tin t
Cutau insurgent, state that the insurgent i
under immediate command of Aguero, un-

dertook an exjedltlin agalunlthepbuitatifini
if cert.iin imoiis known to favor thcov

enimeiit Although oped by a utrong
detachment of regular tnoj tiie hutir-gent- s,

after a ,kinnlh of two houn, ilrovq
tack the forces and burnt alt the building
and machinery ot the Santa .Maria and La
31c reed e plantations. At liwi natutr time a
band of liiMirgent In the Sagua dUtrkt
were attackel by a utrong force of Covern-men- t

troo. know u a the Km Dornlngo
Division. Tiie Insurgent being Intrenched
In an almost impregnable M)ition, repuluvl
the troojH with a Ios of three klllvl and
several woundeiL The casualties of the

was one Ughtly wounded. 'Vf
Captain (luicra! of Cuba ealltsl a nctln
of ofllrepi to concert a plan for ecevifully
encountering the enemy In the fiehL 'Larjfe
litimbiTiiof Xx()r have been tm or demor-aliz- ol

by gucrrila warfare. Tlic ltifurxeuU.
who are familiar with every' tt4A f tfrtmiul
on the Inland, divide into ntuali biuid. scat-
ter over a large territory, and demoralize
the regit lars by fale alarms and forced
marches througlt unhealtlty swamp lo and
no enemy.

. m

HyXmrj tf m Wrrck.
Tuor. X. Y., July Um H. Dyer,

who own Uie granite work In thU city, Imw

a summer residence at Milestone I'olat
Xlantlc, Conn. WldJe finh jijt a day or two
ago Mr. Dyer, lit wife and jwrveml friend,
lost their tajin& In a fog ami ia approach-
ing what they tliougftl as a uoy they
found it Ut be the wast of a wrecked vrwd.
Tley managed Ut tow Umj wa.t
and Ue ileck-ltou- of the wreck
to the hore. In the hckho4 ilwy
found a tove. arnl from its tjarace eon
cicdod that the vewcl had be aXorweglan
ship. In a box found in the dck-ho- H a
number of paper, were dkcerered, written ha
tie X'orwegian lagWMfc

, TTamg'0 IJmMi i TmU
Taor, X. Y Jaiy J7 At

O'Brien. In giriafc an opii
of Joha B. Meeker,
wjiethcr a
Ineiosare or on
is exempt frc
parwHBMCchti
gives on
iato toe- -
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